reports of pain or injury, thereby improving chances for early treatment and recovery and minim izing the need for time away from work.
Supe rvisors play a significant role in empl oyee communication and accommodation after workplac e injuries. Percepti ons of low supervisor support have been associa ted with the onset of low back pain (Elfering, Semmer, Schade, Grund, & Boos, 200 2), and strong superviso r and coworker support have been associ ated with a reduction in the disabling effects of chron ic health problems (Gates, Akabas, & Oran-Sabia, 1998; Marhold , Linton, & Melin , 2002) . For most large employers, supervisors play a significant role in modifying work, facilitating access to health care resources, monitoring employee function, and communicating a positive message of concern and support ( Gates, 1993; Shaw, Robert son, Pransky, & McLellan, 2003) . Employees with disabling conditions list responsiveness of their supervisors as a major determinant of their decision to return to work (Akabas & Gate s, 1991) .
Of all on-the-job inj uries, workrelated muscul oskelet al disorders may pose the greatest challenge to supervisors. Work-related musculoskeletal disorders account for half of all injuries resulting in lost work time (Cheadle et al., 1994; Lei gh, Markowitz , Fahs, Shin, & Landri gan , 1997) and may include chronic or recurrent symptoms, variable treatment and course of recovery, and persistent functional limitation s (National Research Coun cil. 2001 ). Moreover. supervisors may view workers with muscul oskeletal probl ems negatively because of redu ced productivity or the need for special attention and support (Kushnir & Luria, 2002 ; Strunin & Boden , 2000) . Thi s may further alienate injured workers who may have expected an outpo uring of empl oyer suppo rt (Shaw et aI., 2003 ) . Failure of supervisors to stay in contact with employees who are not working has been cited as an important factor in prolonged disability for work-related musculo skelet al disord ers (Akabas, Gate s, & Galvin , 1992; Nieu wenhuijsen , Verbeek, de Boer, Blonk, & van Dijk , 2004 ; Shrey, 1996) .
One method for optimizing supervisors' responses to work injuries is to provide spec ialized training. Although supervisor training has been a component of employer-based injury preventi on efforts (Bernacki, Guidera, Schaefer, & Tsai , 2000; Fitzler & Berger, 1982) , the trainin g programs have not been described or evaluated in det ail. Onl y one controll ed study of supervisor training for disability prevent ion has been report ed, an educational program admini stered to 47 supervisors in the Swedish railroad sys tem (Linton, 1991a (Linton, , 1991b . Thi s l-day course received high ratings from participants, and the program improved injured wor kers' percepti ons of supervisor support (Linton, 1991b) .
Corporate managers look to occupational health nurses to maximize employee producti vity, reduce costs 
Sample Item
Unsafe working conditions are identified and improved promptly. Employees are trained in safe work practices for the job hazards they will encounter. The safety program or committee has the responsibility, authority, and resources to identify and address safety problems. Employees are involved in decisions affecting their daily work. Jobs are designed to reduce heavy lifting. Someone from the company contacts the employee shortly after an injury or illness to express concern and offer assistance. Ergonomic approaches are used to assist disabled workers in returning to work. through lowered disability claims (Denniston & Whelan, 2005) , and shape effective communication skills and therapeutic relationships at work (Grover, 2005 ; Zimmerman, 2002) . In some circumstances, occupational health nurses who work closely with an industry may be in a position to evaluate and recommend organizational policies and procedures that relate directly to disability and health insurance costs (Gregory, Lukes, & Gregory, 2002) . For example, recent studies have described nurses' efforts to develop effective transitional duty programs (Horstman , Buterbaugh, & Tichnell , 2000) , provide ergonomic instruction (Sitzman, 200 1) , and define disability management strategies (Boseman, 2001) . Another potential area of consultation is to improve the injury response of frontline supervisors.
To develop an effective training workshop to optimize the responses of supervi sors to employee injuries, an instructional system design methodology (Gagne, Briggs, & Wagner, 1988; Gold stein, 1993; Knirk & Gustafson, 1986) was applied in two industrial settings: a food processing company and a retail clothing company. This article provides a summa-ry of needs assessment, definitions of goals and objectives for the program, descriptions of training materials, and a learning-based evaluation of several pilot workshops.
ASSESSMENT AND PLANNING

Participants
The study was conducted with two U.S. companie s interested in augmenting the role of their supervisors in disability management and prevention. One was a food processing and packaging company with 1,200 employees. The other was a clothing retailer with 500 employees working at 2 distribution plants and 22 stores. In the needs assessment phase, participants consisted of two groups: 51 managers , supervisors, and on-site health and safety professionals who responded to an anonymous survey of corporate safety and health practices; and 17 supervisors and 30 employees with varying experience with work injuries who were nominated by health and safety managers to be interviewed by researchers . At the food processing compan y, the anonymou s survey was completed by 2 plant manager s, 2 health and safety professionals, and 15 supervisors. At the clothing retailer, the survey was completed by 4 business managers , 2 health and safety professionals, and 26 supervisors.
Employees who were interviewed (II female and 19 male) had been with their employers from 4 months to 19 years (mean = 8.3 years; SD = 5.7 years; median =6.0 years). Supervisors who were interviewed (7 female and 10 male) had been with their employers from 5 to 32 years (mean = 15.2 years; SD = 8.2 years; median = 13.0 years). Of the 30 employees interviewed, 12 (40%) had an existing work-related health problem at the time of the interview and 13 (43%) reported prior experience with a workrelated health problem . No employees or supervisors declined the interview.
Procedure
Needs assessment included three steps. First, supervisors and managers completed an anonymous survey of their managerial practices related to the company's safety and disability management expectation s. The 39-item questionnaire was developed from a series of studies relating the organizational policies and practices of employer s to disability costs (Amick et aI., 2000) . Assessment domains included safety diligence, safety training , active health and safety leadership, people-oriented culture, ergonomic practices, disability management, and proactive return to work. Sample items from each domain are listed in Table 1 . For each que stion, respondents indicated the frequenc y with which the comp any achieved the desired practice on a 5-point scale from I ("Never," 0%) to 5 ("Always," 100%). A response of "Don 't Know" could be entered if the individual had no experience with an organizati onal practice or policy. Becau se this questionnaire presumed firsthand experience in applying or implementing organizational policie s, it was not administered to nonsupe rvisory employees.
Next, a subset of workers and supervisors participated in individual interviews about the potent ial role of supervisors in preventin g disability after workplace injuries. Prospective interviewees were chosen by their corporate health and safety managers to encompass a range of occupational types, trainin g, and inj ury experience. Inter views were conducted by two of the authors, who alternately led the discussion or compiled notes of the interaction. The interviews lasted approximate-ly 30 minut es, and were guided by open-ended questions ( Table 2) that focused discu ssion on personal experiences with work-related injury, illne ss, or discom fort and the role of supervisors to help or hinder returnto-work efforts. As a last step in the needs assessment phase, corporate health and safety managers provided facility tour s to researchers and answered questions regarding company policies and procedures. The goal of the facility tour was to familiarize researchers with typic al ergonomic risks and safety hazards and provide photographs and examples that could be incorp orated into training material s. The input of health and safety manager s was necessary to ensure that training documents were consistent with comp any poli cies and procedures.
Needs Assessment Survey
Results from the assessment of corporate health and di sability practices by managers and supervisor s are summarized in Table 3 . Supervisor s and managers reported they were less success ful at maintaining a people-oriented culture (mean = 3.48 ; SD = 0.84 ) and applying ergonomic practices (mean = 3.54; SD = 0.87 ). The y reported higher levels of success in safety training, diligence , and leadership , as well as in maintaining proactive return-to-work and disability management practices (grand mean scores ranged from 3.8 to 4.2) . These finding s suggested that the training should focus on ergonomic prin cipl es relevant to musculoskeletal pain and disability as well as more supportive communication with employees . Respondents from the retail clothing company reported more success across all categorie s of health and disability practices than respondents from the food processing company (p < .05).
Interview Findings
Interviews with employees (n = 30) led to the identification of several common themes about the role of supervisors after injuries. Themes were identified by an affinity mapping group process conducted by an expert panel (Shaw et al., 2003) . The most common theme , identified by 90% of interviewees, was the role of supervisors to provide accommodations to injured workers. Comments about accommodation included four subcategories:
AAOHN JOURNAL B USINESS AND LEADERSHIP Needs assessment interviews with supervisors (n = 17) produced themes similar to those of employee interviews, with three exceptions. Supervisors were less likely to express the need for communicating with injured workers (41% vs. 73%), but more likely to discuss the need for including workers in the decision-making process (77% vs. 30%). Also, a majority of supervisors (65%) described their role to investigate whether injury claims were truthful, a role not recognized by employees. Corporate safety and health representatives from both companies concurred with researchers that the optimal role of supervisors should be to focus on interpersonal and ergonomic issues and not on the medicolegal legitimacy of workers' compensation claims.
Facility tours and interviews with health and safety managers helped identify ergonomic workplace design challenges for accommodating injured workers. In the food processing company, the primary workplace risk factors were highly repetitive manual materials handling tasks, automated pacing of work, and short work cycles with high forces. Challenges of accommodation included a limited pool of light duty jobs, inflexible production speeds, and limited opportunities for job rotation and enlargement. For the clothing retailer, the primary workplace risk factors were high repetition of manual materials handling tasks, gripping forces in hand tool use, long or high reaches, and frequent bending. Challenges to accommodation were the expense of purchasing new warehouse equipment or reconfiguring retail stores. Although ample opportunities for modified work existed in this setting, workers were sometimes reluctant to resume full duty without permanent changes to the work environment.
Training Goals, Objectives, and Procedures
Training goals, objectives, and procedures were defined on the basis of the needs assessment (Table 4 ). The first goal was to increase opportunities for preventing musculoskeletal disorders after the initial report of discomfort. The researchers identified several supervisory objectives related to this goal: taking complaints of discomfort seriously, encouraging reporting of symptoms, providing appropriate follow-up, and informing employees of potential risks. The second goal, to optimize the supervisor's role in preventing disability, suggested that researchers focus on supervisor support and instruction at the time of injury or return to work, maintaining regular communication during recovery, and improving accommodation efforts. Improving communication between supervisors and health care providers was the third training goal. At both companies, communication with providers was mediated by a disability case manager, who could interpret work restrictions or relay information to providers about physical job demands and opportunities for accommodation. On the basis of these goals for improving supervisor involvement, the researchers developed the instructional objectives and training procedures listed in Table 4 . The training procedures were then organized into a single 4-hour program that included the following six components. Background and Rationale. To increase the relevance of disability prevention efforts to supervisors, three instructional elements were chosen: a group exercise to brainstorm possible factors affecting the ability of supervisors to prevent or minimize workplace disability; a summary of national statistics illustrating the high cost of work injuries, especially for workrelated musculoskeletal conditions; and a brief summary of key research supporting the role of supervisors in preventing or reducing disability.
Understanding Musculoskeletal Pain and Discomfort. To improve supervisor empathy for employees suffering work-related musculoskeletal disorders, common back and upper extremity disorders were described, with special attention to their variable course of recovery, lack of objective diagnostic indicators, and wide range of available treatments and the frustration of those suffering from persistent symptoms. A followup discussion provided participants an opportunity to share real-life examples of workers with work-related musculoskeletal disorders.
Communicating With Workers About Pain and Injury. To illustrate positive and negative communica-MAY 2006, VOL. 54, NO.5 BUSINESS AND LEADERS H I P tion strategies, mock interactions between supervisors and employees were recorded on videotape for use in the training program. Positive and negative scenarios were depicted for each of three critical interactions: at the time of injury report; during a disability absence; and when returning to work. Discussion questions were developed for each of the videotaped scenarios. The videotaped scenarios stressed the importance of scheduling a private and confidential meeting with injured employees, using active listening skills, expressing support and willingness to help, and including a specific plan for followup. Other specific recommendations included referring all medicolegal issues to the health and safety department and focusing on the match between perceived physical limitations and job requirements.
Ergonomic Principles for Accommodation. To ensure that accommodation efforts of supervisors were based on known risk factors for work-related musculoskeletal disorders, a summary of ergonomic principles was included in the training program. These principles included anthropometric differences, common workplace risk factors in industrial and retail settings, and recommended work modifications for both upper extremity and low back discomfort. Photographs of employees performing various job tasks specific to each company were used for identifying the most prevalent ergonomic risk factors and their implications for workplace accommodation. Materials for this training element were guided by the problems raised in employee and supervisor interviews, by physical inspection of typical work locations, and by the authors' prior work in participatory ergonomics education and training.
Collaborative Problem Solving. To improve the collaborative efforts of employees and supervisors, a sixstep problem-solving process was developed for choosing and planning accommodations for injured workers that used ergonomic principles. Stages of the problem-solving process included:
• Identifying problems related to work function. • Analyzing the functional problem.
• Generating potential solutions. • Selecting and planning the solution.
• Implementing the solution.
• Evaluating the solution.
Case Simulations. To provide an opportunity to apply training materials, two fictional cases of employees complaining of musculoskeletal discomfort were drafted. The intent of case simulations was for trainees to work in small groups (two to four per group) to develop suggestions for preventing disability and solving problems related to the case. These groups designated a spokesperson, who then presented the case description with discussions and recommendations to the larger group. Sample cases included a worker with a poor performance record who experiences a shoulder injury after being denied a job transfer from the department and an employee who is reluctant to report back pain because she fears this will affect her future with the company.
INTERVENTION AND EVALUATION
Participants
After needs assessment and program development, 23 supervisors (22 male and 1 female) from the food processing company and 53 supervisors (34 female and 19 male) from the retail clothing company attended the experimental training workshop in small groups. Ages of food processing supervisors ranged from participate in the workshop and providing a brief rationale and statement of business relevance. The stated goal of the training workshops was to optimize the response of supervisors to workplace injuries and employees' reports of pain or discomfort. All invited supervisors attended the workshop sessions. Two 2-hour training workshops were scheduled during 1 week. Workshops were led and facilitated by two of the authors. The company's safety manager and loss prevention consultant were present to address any questions that might arise regarding specific corporate policies 232 and initiatives. Multiple workshop sessions were available to provide optimal group sizes for discussion (no more than 12 supervisors per workshop). The first day of training focused on workplace factors affectingdisability, communication skills for responding to reports of pain or injury, and use of ergonomic principles to improve accommodations. The second day focused on maintaining communication with employees after injury and facilitating successful work force reintegration. Case simulations were conducted in small groups at the end of the second day.
Evaluation Measures
Participating supervisors completed a course evaluation after the training program along with attitudinal measures immediately before and after the program, as described below.
Course Evaluation. Course ratings providedby participantsconsisted of 16 items assessing satisfaction with the training format and objectives (6 items), the facilitators (4 items), and course materials (6 items). Responses were provided on a 4-point Likert scale from 1 ("Strongly Disagree") to 4 ("Strongly Agree").
Health and Safety Attitudes.
Nine questions assessed attitudes about health and safety that might impact a supervisor's response to work injuries (internal consistency, 0: =.53). Sample items covered early reporting ("I should encourage employee s to report pain to me, even if it is minor."), communication ("Calling an injured worker at home would cause legal problems."), and fairne ss ("Modifying an injured worker's job requirements can be unfair to other workers."). For each item, supervisors responded from I ("Strongly Disagree") to 5 ("Strongly Agree"). A total score was the average of all 9 items (after reverse coding of negative item s). Higher scores repre sented more optimal attitudes. Evaluating Health Complaints. Supervisors responded to a single item about their confidence in obtaining health advice to judge the seriousness of complaints. Response categories ranged from I ("Very Uncertain") to 5 ("Very Certain").
Injury Communication. Three questions assessed supervisor confidence in communicating effectively with workers after injuries (0: =.66).
Questions related to having discussions with workers soon after an injury report, addressing human relation issues, and answering employees' questions. Response categories ranged from I ("Very Unprepared") to 5 ("Very Prepared"). A total score was the mean of the 3 responses. A high score indicated more confidence .
Accommodation. Five questions asses sed supervisor confidence to provide effective accommodations for injured workers (0: = .75). Questions related to investigating job factors , recommending work modifications, finding alternate or modified duty jobs, and problem solving. Response categories ranged from I ("Very Unprepared") to 5 ("Very Prepared") . A total score was the mean of the 5 responses. A high score indicated more confidence.
RESULTS
Workshop Evaluations
Course ratings of training format and goals, facilitators, and training materials were high. On a 4-point MAY 2006, VOL. 54, NO.5 BUSINESS AND LEADERSHIP scale , the mean rating of course format and goals was 3.40 (SD = 0.50), the mean rating of facilitators was 3.72 (SD =0.40), and the mean rating of course materials was 3.37 (SD = 0.39). No statistically significant differences in course evaluations between the two training sites were found (p > .05, two-tailed t test).
Pre-Training and Post-Training Measures
Results of pre-training and posttraining measures were analyzed using a 2 X 2 (industry X training) mixed model (between-within) analysis of variance (Table 5 ). For the main effect of training, participants showed improved attitudes for an effective response and improved confidence to communicate with and accommodate injured workers (p < .05). No statistically significant improvement in the ability to judge the seriousness of health problems was found (p > .05). For the main effect by industry, supervisors in food processing had more optimal attitudes for effective response than supervisors in retail clothing, but they had less confidence in being able to communicate with or accommodate injured workers (p < .05). No statistically significant interactions that might indicate differential benefits of the training at the two companies were found .
DISCUSSION
This study builds on an existing body of literature supporting proactive disability management and return-to-work strategies among employers. Although disability managem ent training and services are commercially available to most employers, these programs traditionally focus on tracking absenteeism, managing health care , or evaluating fitness for duty. The current study, involving two employers, has demonstrated the feasibility of supervisor training as an additional means of preventing disability. The training program was developed from interviews with workers and supervisors, assessment of corporate policies and practices, and discussions with onsite health and safety professionals.
The program was brief, was easy to administer, and received high ratings from supervi sors. On the basis of pre-training and post-training assessment s, the program showed improved supervisory attitudes. These results indicate that supervisors are amenable to change and that supervisory influence in preventing disability is fertile ground for future studies .
Results from the questionnaire assessing corporate practices indicated supervi sors felt more confident in their ability to apply general safety training and leadership skills than in their ability to understand ergonomic risk factors and communicate with individual workers reporting pain or discomfort. This training need was echoed among workers, who felt accommodation efforts were most effective when supervisors were personally involved and when work modifications were based on ergonomic principles. Workers also valued communication from supervisors (e.g., responsiveness, empathy and support, validation, health concern, respect, and shared decision making). This contrasts with the prevalent belief among supervisors that job satisfaction is the most important factor underlying return to work (Fisher, 2003) .
Course materials for the training program were developed to promote discus sion among supervisors, provide specific examples, model positive and negative interactions, and allow supervisors opportunities to interject examples from their own experience. This approach provided added flexibility to discuss issues of greatest concern to each training group and integrate aspects of work or work organization that represented unique challenges to their particular company or department. Also, illustrations and examples were taken directly from the employers' work settings, helping to improve workshop relevance. Course evaluations suggested nearly all supervisors felt the program was relevant and useful in their everyday work.
The program led to statistically significant improvements in supervisors' attitudes regarding communica-tion and accommodation in response to workplace injuries. After training, supervisors felt better able to respond promptly, answer employees' questions about ergonomic risk factors and potential discomfort, and recommend appropriate accommodations.
In the training sessions, supervisors expressed willingness to be involved in post-injury coordination and accommodation and interest in honing communication skills. Whether these changes in attitudes and competencies led, in turn, to improved interactions and problem solving with employees could not be determined, as these variables were not assessed. Future studies might include potential mediating variables as well as changes in worker health and disability outcomes.
For occupational health nurses who work directly with an industry as disability case managers, on-site clinicians, or consultants, attention should be paid to the potential impact of positive or negative interactions between injured workers and their supervisors. Although many disability management and return-to-work programs stress the importance of regular and supportive contact with injured workers, involvement of frontline supervisors in this communication and accommodation process has been marginal. A first step with any company might be to assess the extent to which supervisors share a role in these efforts and analyze strengths and weaknesses in terms of workplace accommodation, communication, and recognition of worksite health and safety risks. Supervisor training may not be appropriate in all circumstances (e.g., if a company has not instituted proactive return-to-work policies or has failed to acknowledge known ergonomic risk factors). However, this program has demonstrated the feasibility and appropriateness of supervisor training as one method for preventing or reducing workplace disability.
The effectiveness of supervisory training may be moderated by several contextual factors including the support of senior management, a corporate culture supporting employee health and welfare, and a sufficient level of decision-making autonomy 234 BUSINESS AND L EADERSHIP among supervisors. In particular, employers must be willing to shift some responsibility for disability prevention efforts away from community-based health care and rehabilitation services and onto employer-based work injury management programs (Bruyere & Shrey, 1991; Shrey, 1996) . Although frontline supervisors face a multitude of managerial demands and time pressures, their effective response to workers who report injuries may have substantial benefits in terms of both cost savings and improved labor-management relations (Habeck et al., 1991; Linton, 1991b) .
Strengths of this study are its systematic process for program development, the participation of two employers facing several ergonomic challenges, strong support of senior management, and full participation of supervisors. Limitations of the study are small sample size, lack of a control or comparison group of supervisors, and an unknown generalizability to other industries and employers. Future studies might include a control group of supervisors offered no training and an assessment of injured workers' experiences in the months before and after implementation of the training program. Based on the study results, supervisor training represents a feasible, low-cost option for improving employer response to work injuries. Furthermore, a brief training program produces shortterm improvements in supervisor attitudes and readiness. Although more evaluation is necessary, such programs may be particularly useful in work settings where risk factors for musculoskeletal discomfort have already been established and where the corporate culture supports supervisors' involvement in maintaining workplace safety and health.
